PROPAGATING THE RESURRECTED, ASCENDED, AND ALL-INCLUSIVE CHRIST AS THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD

(Friday—Second Morning Session)

Message Five

Christ as the Stone-Savior
Producing Living Stones for God's Building

Scripture Reading: Acts 4:10-12; Psa. 118:22, 24; 1 Pet. 2:4-8

I. In Acts 4:10-12 we see that as the cornerstone Christ was despised and crucified by the Jewish leaders, the builders, but raised from the dead by God, becoming the cornerstone of God’s building with God’s salvation being uniquely in Him.

II. Psalm 118 speaks of Christ as the cornerstone for God’s building:

A. “The stone which the builders rejected / Has become the head of the corner”—v. 22:
   1. The Lord Jesus quoted this verse in Matthew 21:42, where He was indicating that He is the stone for God’s building.
   3. From the Lord’s word in Matthew 21:42, Peter came to know the Lord as the precious stone held in honor by God—1 Pet. 2:4, 6.

B. On the day of His resurrection the Lord Jesus was made the cornerstone by God—Psa. 118:24:
   1. Christ was chosen by God in eternity past to be the cornerstone for God’s spiritual building—1 Pet. 1:20; 2:4.
   2. The Jewish leaders as the builders rejected Him to the uttermost, to such an extent that they put Him on the cross—Matt. 21:38-42.
   3. God chose Christ as the cornerstone a second time in Christ’s resurrection, thereby confirming His initial choosing of Christ in eternity past—Acts 4:10-11.
   4. After God resurrected Christ, He uplifted Him to the heavens—Luke 24:51; Acts 1:9:
      a. Christ’s ascension to Zion in the heavens is a further confirmation that God had chosen Him to be the cornerstone—Rev. 14:1; Isa. 28:16; 1 Pet. 2:6.
      b. Both Christ’s resurrection and His ascension prove and confirm that He is the One whom God has chosen to be the head of the corner for God’s building—Psa. 118:22; Acts 4:11.

C. As the all-inclusive stone, Christ is the centrality of God’s move for the building up of His eternal habitation—Matt. 21:42, 44; Zech. 3:9; Eph. 2:19-22:
   1. Everything Christ is, everything He has done, and everything He is doing are due to the fact that He is the cornerstone.
2. It is by His being the cornerstone that He could die for us, that we could be crucified with Him, made alive with Him, resurrected with Him, and seated with Him in the heavenlies, and that He could save us, transform us into precious stones, and build us together to be God's habitation, God's unique temple in the universe—Gal. 2:20; Eph. 2:5-6, 20-22.

III. In Acts 4:10-12 Peter proclaimed Christ as the Stone-Savior:

A. Peter's quoting Psalm 118 indicates that he preached Christ not only as the Savior for the salvation of sinners but also as the stone for God's building—Acts 4:11-12:
   1. It is such a Christ who is the unique salvation to sinners.
   2. It is in His unique name under heaven, a name despised and rejected by the Jewish leaders but honored by God, that sinners must be saved not only from sin but also to participate in God's building—v. 12; Phil. 2:9-10; Matt. 1:21; 1 Pet. 2:5.

B. Christ is not only the holy One, the righteous One, the Author of life, and the Servant; He is also the stone for God's building:
   1. This stone is the unique One in whom we can be saved—Acts 4:11-12.
   2. Christ is the Stone-Savior; as the Stone-Savior, He is solid, strong, and reliable.
   3. We can be saved only in the name of Jesus, and Jesus is the stone; this means that we have a Stone-Savior.

C. In Christ God came in incarnation to be a stone for the building of God's universal habitation—John 1:1, 14; Matt. 21:42:
   1. At first, Christ was a common stone, and the Jewish leaders rejected Him by killing Him.
   2. God honored Him by raising Him from the dead and making Him a cornerstone, the prominent stone, that joins the walls of a building.
   3. As the cornerstone of God's habitation, Christ joins the wall of the Jewish believers and the wall of the Gentile believers—Eph. 2:22.

IV. Christ as the Stone-Savior is producing living stones for God's building, God's spiritual house—1 Pet. 2:4-8:

A. For us as believers, the resurrected Christ is the propagating stone and the building stone—vv. 4-5:
   1. First, we became His propagation, and now He is building us up together into God's dwelling place—v. 5.
   2. As the Stone-Savior in God's economy, Christ is both the Builder and the material for God's building—Matt. 16:18; 1 Pet. 2:4-5.

B. Through the Lord's speaking in John 1:42 and Matthew 16:18, Peter received the revelation that both Christ and the believers are living stones for God's building and eventually realized that God's goal is to have a spiritual house built up with living stones—1 Pet. 2:4-8:
   1. First Peter 2:4 speaks of Christ as a living stone:
      a. A living stone is one that not only possesses life but also grows in life; this is Christ for God's building.
      b. As life to us, Christ is the seed; for God's building, He is the stone.
c. After receiving Him as the seed of life, we need to grow so that we may experience Him as the stone living in us—1:23; 2:2, 4.
d. In this way He makes us living stones, transformed with His divine nature, so that we may be built up together with others as a spiritual house upon Him as both the foundation and the cornerstone—1 Cor. 3:10; Eph. 2:20.

2. In Christ and through Christ we, as believers, become living stones to be built up as a spiritual house—1 Pet. 2:5:
   a. We are living stones through regeneration and transformation—John 3:6; 2 Cor. 3:18.
   b. We were created of clay (Rom. 9:21), but at regeneration we received the seed of life, which by its growth in us transforms us into living stones—1 Pet. 2:2, 5.

3. The spiritual house into which we are being built up is God's building—Eph. 2:21-22:
   a. Eventually, this building will consummate in the New Jerusalem, the stone city—Rev. 21:2.
   b. We are becoming the precious stones that will be built up into the New Jerusalem.
   c. This process takes place as we daily contact Christ, the living stone for God's building, and are transformed—1 Pet. 2:4-5; Rom. 12:2.

Excerpts from the Ministry:

**CHRIST AS THE STONE FOR GOD'S BUILDING**

When Peter and John were asked by what power or in what name they healed the lame man, Peter took the opportunity to say more concerning Christ as the Healer. Acts 4, therefore, is actually the continuation of Peter's presentation of the Healer. In chapter three he presented this Healer in six aspects: God's Servant, the Holy One, the Righteous One, the Author of life, the Prophet, and the seed in whom all the families of the earth will be blessed. All these aspects of the Healer are for our benefit. But in chapter four Peter presented an aspect of the Healer that is especially for God; he presented Christ as the stone for God's building.

**The Stone-Savior**

Acts 4:12 says, “And there is salvation in no other, for neither is there another name under heaven given among men in which we must be saved.” This verse is often used in the preaching of the gospel. But have you ever heard it used in relation to verse 11? Acts 4:11 says, “This is the stone which was considered as nothing by you, the builders, which has become the head of the corner.” These verses indicate that the stone in verse 11 is the Savior. The stone despised by the builders has become the cornerstone, and there is no salvation in any other name. We can be saved only in the name of Jesus, and Jesus is the stone. This means that we have a Stone-Savior. In the four Gospels we have the King-Savior in Matthew, the Slave-Savior in Mark, the Man-Savior in Luke, and the God-Savior in John. Now in the book of Acts we have the Stone-Savior. Our Savior is not only the King, a Slave, a Man, and God—He is also a stone for God's building.

In 4:7 Peter and John were asked by what power or in what name they had healed the lame man. Then in verse 10 Peter said, “Let it be known to you all and to all the people of
Israel that in the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene, whom you crucified and whom God has raised from the dead, in this name this man stands before you in good health.” Here Peter spoke boldly concerning the name of Jesus Christ. Then in verse 11 he said that this name is the stone that was considered as nothing by the builders. Although Peter was uneducated and unlearned (v. 13), he could nevertheless declare that Jesus Christ is the stone considered as nothing by the builders. Who were the builders who considered this stone as nothing? These builders were the leaders in the Sanhedrin.

**The Building of God’s Eternal Habitation**

In our reading of the book of Acts, we may still be under the influence of traditional theology. Due to this influence, we may realize only that the name of Jesus is for salvation, that there is no other name given for us to be saved. We may not go on to consider the significance of the stone and the builders. In particular, we may not ask what these builders were building. What were they building? Some may think that they were building Judaism, that is, building a religion. However, it is not God’s intention to build up Judaism or any kind of religion.

The Jewish leaders, the builders, did not know God’s economy. Likewise, many believers today do not know what God’s economy is. We have put out hundreds of Life-study messages, and in these messages we have covered many things concerning God’s economy. We have pointed out that God’s economy is to build up His habitation in this universe. Heaven is not God's permanent habitation; rather, heaven is God’s temporary residence. The Bible reveals clearly that God is not satisfied to stay forever in heaven.

**The Mingling of God with Man**

The Bible reveals to us that God has an economy. God’s economy is a plan, an arrangement, an administration, to accomplish something. What God intends to accomplish in His economy is to build up His eternal habitation. What is God’s eternal habitation? God’s eternal habitation is the blending of Himself with man, the mingling of God with humanity. Neither heaven nor earth is God’s habitation for His satisfaction. Nothing other than the mingling of God with man is qualified to be God’s dwelling place. Although we see little concerning this in the Old Testament, it is revealed in full in the New Testament, in particular, in the Gospel of John.

John 1:14 says, “The Word became flesh and tabernacled among us.” This word refers to the incarnation: the Word, which is God (v. 1), became flesh and tabernacled among us. The word *tabernacled* in this verse is rich in its significance. It signifies that the incarnated One is the very mingling of God and man. This mingling is God’s tabernacle, where God can dwell. Furthermore, in this tabernacle God’s chosen people can serve God and stay with Him. Therefore, in John 1:14 we see the mingling of God with man in the incarnation to become God’s tabernacle, His dwelling place.

In John 14:23 the Lord Jesus said, “If anyone loves Me, he will keep My word, and My Father will love him, and We will come to him and make an abode with him.” Here we see that the Son and the Father will come to the one who loves the Lord Jesus and make an abode with that one.

Then in John 15:4 the Lord went on to say, “Abide in Me and I in you.” Here the Lord indicated that He may become our abode, our abiding place, and that we need to be His abode. The Lord seemed to be saying, “Abide in Me so that I may abide in you. Be My abode so that I may be your abode.” Here we have the mingling of God and man for a mutual dwelling place. Have you ever heard anything concerning this? There is not such a concept in traditional theological teachings.
A Building in Resurrection

In John 2:19 the Lord Jesus said, “Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up.” According to John 2:21, “He spoke of the temple of His body.” Here the Lord seemed to be saying, “You Jewish leaders should be builders. However, eventually you will destroy this temple. But I will build it up in three days. In resurrection I shall build up what you have destroyed.” This building in resurrection includes not only Jesus Christ Himself but also all those who believe in Him. Ultimately, He and all the believers will be built together into the habitation of God, which in the New Testament is called the house of God, the church (1 Tim. 3:15).

Now we can see that God’s economy is to build an eternal habitation for Himself and for His chosen people. This habitation is actually the mingling of God with His chosen people.

A Mutual Dwelling Place

The thought of having God as our habitation can be found in the Old Testament. For example, Deuteronomy 33:27 says, “The God of old is your habitation.” In Psalm 90:1 Moses says, “O Lord, You have been our dwelling place / In all generations.” In these verses we see clearly that God is our habitation. However, in the Old Testament we cannot see a verse telling us that we, God’s chosen people, are His habitation. But the New Testament reveals clearly that there is a universal building, and this building is the mutual building of God and His chosen people. Actually, this habitation is God as our dwelling place and we as God’s dwelling place. This wonderful dwelling place is God’s building.

God intended to use Moses, the kings, the prophets, and all the Jewish leaders to build this habitation. Therefore, the builders in Acts 4:11 should refer to the builders of God’s universal habitation. (Life-study of Acts, pp. 122-125)

THE CORNERSTONE OF GOD’S HABITATION

God came in incarnation to be a stone for the building up of His universal habitation, but the Jewish leaders, who should have been the builders, despised this stone. However, God made Him the cornerstone. The more the Jewish leaders rejected Him, the more God used Him. First, He was a stone only in a general way. But after the rejection by the Jewish leaders, God in resurrection made Him the cornerstone. At first He was a common stone. Then the Jewish leaders rejected Him by killing Him. But God honored Him by raising Him from the dead and making Him a particular stone, the cornerstone, the very prominent stone that joins the walls of a building. Christ is the cornerstone of God’s habitation.

PETER’S KNOWLEDGE OF CHRIST AS THE STONE

In John 1 we see that Andrew brought his brother, Simon Peter, to the Lord Jesus. “Looking at him, Jesus said, You are Simon the son of John; you shall be called Cephas (which is interpreted, Peter)” (v. 42). Later, in Caesarea Philippi, the Lord Jesus asked His disciples, “But you, who do you say that I am?” (Matt. 16:15). Peter took the lead to declare, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living God” (v. 16). In His response to Peter, the Lord said, “I also say to you that you are Peter, and on this rock I will build My church” (v. 18). Here the name Peter means “a stone,” which is material for God’s building. The Lord Jesus seemed to be saying, “You are Peter, a stone. I will build My church with stones.”

No doubt, the Lord’s word must have made a deep impression on Peter, even though it is not likely that he understood it at the time. However, after the life-giving Spirit had been breathed into him and after the economical Spirit had blown upon him, Peter became a man of Spirit, a man with the essential Spirit within him and the economical Spirit upon him. As
such a man, he surely began to understand the Lord's word concerning him being a stone. Peter might have said to himself, “I recall that when I first met the Lord, He said that He would give me a new name, a name that means 'stone.' Later, He called me Peter and said that He would build His church upon a rock. Now I understand what the Lord was saying.”

Having this understanding, Peter in Acts 4 could present the Lord Jesus as the stone considered as nothing by the builders but which has become the cornerstone. Later, when he had become old, he wrote his first Epistle, in which he spoke of the Lord as the living stone and of the believers as living stones for God’s building: “Coming to Him, a living stone, rejected by men but with God chosen and precious, you yourselves also, as living stones, are being built up as a spiritual house” (2:4-5a). According to Acts 3 and 4, Peter knew the Healer not only as God's Servant, the holy One, the righteous One, the Author of life, the Prophet, and the seed in whom all the earth would be blessed; he also knew Him as the stone for God’s building.

I do not believe that throughout the centuries many have taught from the Word that Jesus Christ is a stone for God's building. He is not only the Servant, the holy One, the righteous One, the Author of life, the Prophet, and the seed; He is a stone for God's building. According to 4:12, this stone is the One in whom we can be saved. Hence, He is the Stone-Savior. As the Stone-Savior, He is solid, strong, and reliable. We can rely on Him and stand on Him. This stone is the rock, the foundation stone, and the cornerstone. In Zechariah 4:7 we see that He is even the topstone. Christ is the material for God's building. God's building is entirely of Christ.

SAVED IN THE NAME OF THE ALL-INCLUSIVE ONE

When some hear that we say according to the Scriptures that Christ is the cornerstone, the foundation stone, the topstone, and even all the stones in God's building, they may accuse us of teaching pantheism. This is a false accusation. Yes, we say that Christ is our food, air, water, light, door, clothing, and dwelling place, although this certainly is not pantheism. Is Christ not qualified to be our food and drink? Is He not qualified to be our air, clothing, door, and dwelling place? Is He not the foundation stone, the cornerstone, the topstone, and all the stones for God’s building? Surely Christ is qualified to be all these things. However, today some detract from Christ’s qualifications and falsely accuse as pantheists those who teach from the Bible that Christ is all-inclusive, that He is all in all. The New Testament reveals that Christ is all in all (Col. 3:11), and we are the fullness of this One who is all in all (Eph. 1:23). How wonderful that we are Christ’s fullness to express Him!

It is in the name of Jesus Christ, the all-inclusive One, that we are saved. Do you know why His name is so powerful? His name is powerful because He is the wonderful, all-inclusive One. We have been saved in the name of Jesus Christ, and He is the all-inclusive One. As the all-inclusive One, Christ is God, man, the Father, the Son, the Spirit, the rock, the foundation, the cornerstone, the topstone, the door, our food, our drink, our clothing, our life, our strength, our ability, our function, our walk, our living, our words, our breath, our sight, our hearing. Oh, it is impossible to exhaust all that Christ is to us!

Due to the influence of tradition, some say that we should not use new terms to express what Christ is. They claim that we should use only those terms used by the church fathers, the councils, and traditional teachings. This imposes a great restriction on God’s people. We need to break through this restriction and use new terms when necessary to convey the all-inclusiveness of Christ. We should not trust in traditional theology, for it restricts us and even misleads us. We need to see in the Word all the aspects of Christ. In particular, our Christ has the aspect of being a stone for God’s building. Hallelujah for this building stone!
THE STUMBLING STONE, THE SMITING STONE,
THE PROPAGATING STONE, AND THE BUILDING STONE

Christ is not only the stone for God’s building; He is also the stumbling stone and the smiting stone. Concerning Himself as the stumbling stone and smiting stone, the Lord Jesus said, “He who falls on this stone shall be broken to pieces; but on whomever it falls, it shall crush him to powder and scatter him like chaff” (Matt. 21:44). To the believers, Christ is the foundation stone in whom we trust (Isa. 28:16). But to the unbelieving Jews, He is the stumbling stone (Isa. 8:14-15; Rom. 9:32-33), and to the nations He will be the smiting stone. According to Daniel 2:34 and 35, Christ as the stone will smite the nations at His coming back.

For us as believers, Christ is neither the stumbling stone nor the smiting stone—He is the building stone, even the propagating stone. For us, He has become the building stone. First, we became His propagation, and now He is building us up together into God’s dwelling place. He is both the Builder and the material for God’s building. He is the Stone-Savior. In God’s economy He is building His eternal habitation. For the Jews and the nations respectively, He is the stumbling stone and the smiting stone. But to us He is the propagating stone and the building stone.

FROM A CLAY-MAN TO A STONE-CITY

In the Bible stone is a major item. In Genesis God created a man of clay (2:7). Hence, the first man was a clay-man. Then God Himself came to be a man, and this man was a stone-man. At the end of the Bible, in the book of Revelation, we have a stone-city, a city built of stone. Therefore, the Bible begins with a clay-man, continues with a stone-man, and consummates in a stone-city. This is God’s economy. (Life-study of Acts, pp. 127-131)